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Whatever the place allotted us
by providence, that is for us

the post of honor and duty
God. estimates ns. not by the
position we are in, but by the.
ynyin whichwo feel it.z-^-TRY-
ON EDWARDS.

^Nature is aiding the "city-beau
I iful" ladies very materially at
this season in their work of
improving the appearance of the
town.

White girls are now employed
as waiters---or waitiesses, if jon
please-in the hotel at Chester,
and seem to be filling the placé
very satisfactorily^

Edgefield wiir not lack for di¬
version. Sunday next is the'dav
set for the Easter bonnet parade,
and a little later the Edgefield
Rifle Company will be on dr<>86
parade.
We have been having July

weaihet in March. Now, when
Joly comee, if we can then have
à little. March weather we shall
feel compensated forthis- change
of season.

Arkansas has just passed'a law
prohibiting ' dealing in futures.
?Should many more states do like¬
wise, the "bulls and bears" of
Wall Street will be seriously
handicapped.
The census bureau has an«

.nonncecl-that the per capita pub¬
lic indebtedness in the United
States is $35.50. This is one debt,
however, that the individual will
never be called upon to pay.

V;. The first issue of the Edgefield^
fNewB^a seven column folio, ap¬
peared laet week. The Advertiser
.wishes its proprietors, Messrs.;
Wm. P. Calhoun and W. R . Cbvar,
a happy ¿ind prosperous journal-

viatic career. :;

.Jjltie aldermen oX.Greenwood, are
^'paid $109 a year ^ncl thosw of An¬
derson/receive .$5 for'each meeting

.of tÈ^^oum^i

Thè prudent, "farmer - rwill be
r careful in-selecting, his seed for
'j: planting^'thia year. Owing to the
/heavy rains last year, it is said

Vî.that^eotton;^ the crop of
.1906 are very inferior to the seed
-, of 1905. This being true it will be
i-ifee part of wisdom to put a larger
I^antity in the drill this year
than is customary.
*i What a glorious thing it would
be if all thé money spent in South

I Carolina for strong drink was put
in home comforts. Many a sorrow
would be cleared away and the

; Fjnile of joy brought to many ead
( hearts. Will such a time ever

- comë.-r-Orangeburg Times &
Democrat;

Face about, Brother Sims, and
> join the prohibitionists who are

working to that end.

Thé Advertiser, extends sympa¬
thy to the Augusta Chronicle
which sustained a severe loss by
fire last week. It is the oldest
newspaperm the south, and while
it may be temporarily embarrass¬

ait or inconvenienced by the loss,
it will rise forth in greater strength
and usefulness. The paper that
Las 'done FO much for Augusta
should now be more largely sup¬
ported than ever by tbe people of
that city.

General Thomas W. Carwile has
issued an order directing that the

-' next state re-union of the Con¬
federate veterans be held in Co¬
lumbia some time during May,
the exact date to be announced
later. No better place could have
been chosen. Columbia is central¬
ly located-easily reached from
every part of the state-and the
people of the capital city wilj
leave no stone unturned in the
matter of providing entertain¬
ment. They have royally enter-
tainedthe old warriors on former
occasions.

When the next session of the
Edgefield Baptist Association is
held, Ebenezer church, located at
Trenton, will make application to
be admitted into this association.
Fer several years the change has
bien agitated but until recently a

majority of the members of Ebe¬
nezer were opposed to leaving the
Ridge association. Already this
church bas begun to affiliate with
the churches of the Edgefieid as¬

sociation, Ebene zer having elected
delegates to the union meeting
that will be held at Antioch next

jnçlay. The good people of Tren¬
ton and viciüity will be very
winni y welcomed by the members
of the Edgefield association.

TEACHERS»
ASSOCIATION.

i*. .'. { " '.' .?..'.. ..'"

Large Attendance, Interesting- Pa¬

pers and discussions, Much
Real Interest Manifested.

(Wntten for The Advertiser by one
of the Teachers.) .

ID the college auditorium last
Friday morning at eleven o'clock
Mr.' \V. D. Holland, County Su¬
perintendent of Education called
to order the first session of the
Teachers' Association of Edge¬
field county. Or perhaps it would
be better to qualify somewhat.
This was not the first session held
in the county but rather the first
meeting this year, the previous
association having, as Mr. Holland
stated in his opening address, fall¬
en into a relapse. After brief de¬
votional exercises and a. short in¬
troductory speech" by the County
Superintendent the business of
organization was immediately en¬

tered into. Upon motion of Col
F. N. K. Bailey, Mr. .Holland was

unanimously elected president of
the association

.Prof. Zeigler of Johnston theu
put in nomination for secretary
Col. Bailey, but at the request of
the nominee withdrew this name
in favor of Miss Madge Mays who
was with much acclaim elected.
The secretary upon completing

a roll of the tedchers present an¬

nounced that thirty-five were

present, half the white teachers in
the county as was pointed out by
the President who seemed grati¬
fied at Ihe interest 6hown by the
county's instructors. To some

however it may F.eem a defect in
the state school system that at¬
tendance upon all such meetings
is not compulsory. In some states
such meetings or iuistitutW are
held at regular iutervale and
those who draw state funds dare
not be absent upon paiu of for¬
feiting their share of the publ c

school money. It wou'd certainly
seem that-teacbers who attempt to
Ke progressive should never miss
an opportunity of discussing,
questions of Buch vital importance
as our educational problems.
From the business session th?

association passed immediately to
a consideration of the program.
The first topic for discussion was:
"What the Teacher Owes his Pro¬
fession," aud the two speakers were
Mrs. Latimer ard P. P. Burns
Mrs. Latimer was excused by the
President and the only "6et'?
speech w.as the paper read by Mr.
Burns. Two or three -of the re¬

marks in this paper caused some
discussion maiuly by way supple¬
ment. For the most part this was

ccmment on the statement of the
speaker, that "the teacher who
works wi'h.a check as his only
aim can not be careless of the en¬

ergy, and.q'uality- of his instruction
and insensible to the real welfare
of the student. Prof. Hand of the
diversity of South Caiolina was

J being called upon the

-^short^taik'.W the!

^Sîfreié^
vinûs speaker he was of the opin¬
ion, that there was food for the
thought áB to the remuneration of
tho teacher; Prof. Zeigler alió
commented on the same point dis¬
cussing for the most part how¬
ever what tho public owes the
teàchei instead of what, tho teach¬
er owes the profession.

Prof. Long of Trenton com¬
menced briefly on. the questionof
technical excellence in the teacher
The second subject considered

was that of "the Place and Im¬
portance of Scientific Temperance
Instruction." A very strong paper
on this topic had been prepared
by Mrs. Julian Mims and in her
absence this was read by' Mies
Minnie Dicks of the Edgefield
graded school. Dr. Burts who was
also present as an auditor was re¬

quested by the President to make
some remaiks on the subject. He
complied and in a very forceful
speech made a stroi.g plea for bet¬
ter and more thorough and uni¬
versal instruction on the evil of
intoxicants and narcotics. In the
following discussion Prof. Hand
was again called to the floor and
between him and Dr. Burts quite
a number of well taken points
were brought out. Prof, Long and
Mr. Arthur confined their remarks
largely to the matter of tobacco
The afternoon session was prin¬

cipally engaged with the high
school problem, Prof. Zeigler and
Miss Hattie Newsom the regularly
appointed speakers were both ex¬
cused by request and the discus¬
sion was largely, impromptu. Col.
Bailey made his first talk to the
association and really. Bummed
up the whole situation in his re¬
mark that no high school work
should be attempted in any school
where the . equipment was not
thorough for the elementary, work.
High school work and primary
grades must both inevitably Buffer
where the former iç attempted
without careful instruction in tho
latter. Prof. Haud'whom the body
of teachers refused to leave un¬
heard outlined in a thoroughly
logical, clear and conclusive way
the place of each of our depart
mcnts of school work. Just before
adjournment the association upon
a very graceful motion of Prof.
Long extended to Col. Bailey its
thanks for his hosDitality and en¬
tertainment.
The night session as previously

announced was given wholly to
the address of Prof. Hand bu edu¬
cational problems in general and
the high school questiou in par¬
ticipar-au address which should
be of interest to every patrou, stu¬
dent and teacher. Prof. Hand haV
bf en interested for some years in
»ducatiou and in the rec-*ut c »un

y high school movement be bas
ceeu particularly interes;ed. Hi?
imminents were in line with hi-
vell known views on these ques-
iou8. It is a very regrettable fnc*
[bat such a large part of Edge
ield's population rernaiued away.
,bo audience being composed al
post-wholly of students and vis:-
ing teachers. Upon actual co:.nt

fewer tnáñ'".f;weDty-fi.ve citizens of
the town were iu the audience,
abd it. is to-be fearëd that Prof."
Hand may add this city to hie
list as/aetrikiiig proof of îhe jus¬
tice of his. s'rk tures on the luck
of .moral support given teachers
by patrons of schools.

Edgcfield Rifle Company Re-or

ganized.
On Thursday evening last abouL

half a hundred men, cbieflvyounj;
men, mot in the opera bouse to

organize a military company. A

permaneut organization was effect¬
ed by the election.of Mr. B. R.
Tillman, Jr., captain ; Mr. Wallace
C. Tompkins3, 1st lit uteuant ; Mr.
A. A. Glover, 2nd lieutenant; Dr.
J. S. Byrd, secretary; Mr. P. P.
Blalock, Jr., tieasurer; Dr. J. G.
Edwards, surgeon ; and Dr. C. E
Burtp, chaplain. The non-commis¬
sioned officers will be appointer!
by Captain Tillman. Forty-six
uames were formally eu rolled ap

members of tho company, and
others have signified their wi^h tc
join. At the next meeting, which
will be held Thursday night in Ihe
opera house, probably fifteen or

twenty will join.
The company Í3 well officered

Captain Tillman received h it-
mil itary training at Clemson Col¬
lege; Lieuteneut Tompkins re¬

ceived excellent instruction at the
Citadel, and Lieutenant Glover
bei ame well versed in military
tactics while a cadet at Richmou I

Academy of AuguB'.a. The succese

of thc company ie? assured, provi¬
ded ino nee- ssary equipments can

be secured. C/ipt. Tillman knowe
Col. Brock,>lbe Assistant Adjutant
and Inspector Gp» fra), personally
and hopes lo be able to oh I nio th«*
necessary supplies wi (bout diffi¬
culty.
The enrol'mont thus far is a?

follows :
A J Brooks, P P Slalock Jr,.YV A
Byrd, J S Bvrd, F P Bryd, frapp
Bryant, B. fry n W RCovar.W M
Co'var, CBC;var. Alfred I'over
A T Covar, Paul Cogo fm, Car ->iJ
Cogburn. L W Cheetham Baldwin
Carwile. M-Dobson, A A Edmund?.
W 0 Edmunds, J G Edwards C C
Ful'er, W L Faulkner, A A Glover.
W O Holmes, Jim Hilson, Georg-
Johnson, Ralph Joues, C B Key.
J P Key, S F Logan, LOVÍB Mini?.
Sam Mayp, Sam Morgan, C. F
Maxwell, L T May, R A McCreary
CWMcCpiary, Ollie Ouzts, Lu
ther P¿.ul. James Peak, W T
Prescott, M W RÜPCO, A T Struuel.'
E'W Samuel, E. Simkins. Mr.
Satcher, Jun Sheppard. J S Smith,
W Strom, B Scott, B R Tillman,
WEB Tompkins, W. C Tomp¬
kins, J HTompKiup,T L Ti rn m io¬

nian, B E Timmerman, H S Wil¬
liams, R M Winn, "C M Watea.-
J B Waiker, Hugh Warren, John
.Warren,WillHoyt, Prescott Lvon.

Interesting Letter From a Bright
little School Boy.

ía%gfcWy^
Thé school wiir'sbon;"close, us the
term, was, for only three months.
I like my school very much, but
X'-'think that complex fraction's
are very perplexing. Dou't you?

Spring is with us and the wild
flowers are bldominsr everywhere.'
The birds are singiug in the tree
tops aud the flocks of turkeys and
guineas are very noisy. Tho smart
old hens are laying plenty of eggs
and some of the smartest hens are

fussing over broods of young
chickens.
The air is full of the odor of

the fertilizers that are being hauled
about. Some plowing has been
done and some other preparations
have been made. I hope we will
have a good year for fruit. The
pear tree is in full bloom.

Yours truly,
Clyde Hamilton.

Waycrosf, S. C. Mar. 18th 1907.

COLD SPRING.
"Is not making others happy the

best happiness? There is a sort of
religious joy in helping to renew
the strength and courage of noble
minds.*'
Censare and criticism nevi.-r

burt anybody-if trun, they show
a man his weak points and fore¬
warn him agaiust failure and
trouble; if false, they cannot hurt
him unless he is wanting in char¬
acter.-Gladstone.

If there afe degrees in hell-
which I believe there are-the
lowest and darkest place is for the
liar and slauderêr.

Miss. Weinona- Strom after
spending a few days at home has
returned to Aiken to take up her
studies again.
Mr. Wilbur Strom has again

takeu up a position with Penu'e
Drug Store aud he will be glad to
see his friends.
Mr. Jim Gilchrist has-been on,

the Bick list for several days.
Miss Lula Qnarles has been

visiting her uncle W*. H. Qu arlee
for the pas'; week.
m
Mr. Milton Bussey visited

friends j.t Modoc Satu.-day and
Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Bursty has been

quite sick for several days.
Our popu'ar blue!; sm iib is ho?

ringing bis anvil to (he tune of
Rock-a-bv n. bit by.
Mr. John We.-t and ^d'aii¿hípr\

Ma-, visited Plum Brine!) "his
week.
Mr. George Johnson visiteil Mr.

Hampton Dyer last W '*»k who is
still quite ill near Johnston.

ROSE COTTAGE ;

We always carry compile as*
K>rí:ne¡;t of fre»h drugs and give
special attention to al! pr-scrip-
ioti8 sent us. A share of your
) ilMiiag«! solicitai.

Timmoos Broa,

FOR SALE: Brand ii w War¬
rick e Book Case at a Bargain.*
\ pply at this offic<\

Joined Her-Husband in the Gloi y
Lani.
Early, Tuesday morning Mrs..

Savaunah Reynolds Morgan pasd-
ed away at the home of b.er-sou,Mr.
R. EgMorgau.in car lowe Tn is
aiternoon her mor'al body will.b-i
laid to rest iu the Gilgal cemetary
beside the grave of her lamented :

husband, Capt. Thomas C. Mor-'
gan, who died about tif.eeu mouths
«go.
Although the e'evoted children

of this good ».oman, six sons and
three daughter?, feel very keenly
this great ben avement, yet they
should be grateful thatjGo'd spared
her to them fur so many years,
being iu her seventy-first year
when the final summons camp.
While they will behold her form
no more, they will enjoy the r'ch
heritage of her wei.-spent life.
Her sweet, beueficeut iifluence
w ll ever live, sud the truths, the
high,ennobling principles, which
she instilled ju their lives wili
->ver strengthen and sustain them.
Would that every mother could be
.the good Christian mother that
Mrs. Morgau has been.
During h'-r last illne^p, Mrs.

Morgan expressed her x readiness
and willing!.ess to face the end,
.expressing alço a desire to join
her husband on the other shore.
For very many years she w.is an
active nv mb'r and Christin!)
worker III Gilgal church.

Items of Interest From The Cleo ra
Section.
Mr. Edi! or: The farmers in tb

section ari further advanced with
their work up to thia timi than
for several years, owing to Iii-*,
fine spring for plowing. [ think
there will bj the bing's!, eff >rt
mad^ for a c:>ro crop in in h.is
heeu for the last tvo y^ars. as

nearly cviry one will haye rp buy
corn this year.
The grain crop ¡3 not lob feing

as well as it on^ht f ir tin mild
winter .we have had; especta'ly
wheat, which is very \ oor

Nearly, every OHM
' in th s place

has grippe. Walter, eon of .Mr.
and Mri. L ll. ß-unson: h.iR been
quite s'jk v. it h grippe end p'eumy
bu1: is bett'-r now. '.

Miss-1» Cl^ori B;üueo;i a d
Nellie Hill w-nl Vu Edgefield Fri¬
day to attend Mie teachers'meet¬
ing. They ar*' 'e.«chjiig tb« Bru i-

sen school which ii;!6 43 scholars
J uJg-5 C i-!iit;>:ini h i.s boighta

nie- piano.f.».r his daughter
Mr. Edd Kubanks hus «t:'d hie

h. rae to M:\ GirfS Morga-i ami-
moved to the old Punten place.
Mr. W. T. R'-el has add-d an¬

other story tn bis- Blond Jto aceo rn-
uradale bis incr as-d business:
We baye crga'niz'-'d a Su lui ay

-chooî at 0111 school house with
Mr. McD<-al. AH -superiuteud ;nl.

Mr. C. M. Wilhams is upaga n
after.a tl-rc-- w .< k.ispell of gr i pp-.'.

Mr. Tum Williams has comp' -

led his new bolide and has movd
info i^ but' still' do's his" own
housft;keopiDîï. \ .-

k^.Mis8;^ug<^iä:;iätrn3' is vatteiio'"/! ing (he-BruuBon'scbof'l, ainca the'
"Antioch school cloceoV
'Horse trading has been pretty

lively this winter. We have two or

three horse dealers at.Cleora.
SUBSCRIBER

RUBBER TIRES: I. have a
machine for resetting your old
tires or putting, on hew oneB.
Bes! rubber tires carried in stock'.
All work, guaranteed. '?/.-

Fresh shipment of Cakes,-and
Crackers at

Tirumons Bro?.

Letter to J. Horde Allen.
Edgefield, S. C.

Dear Sir: Xo man is in .a position
to influence men with regard to their
property more than you in that little
room where they tell you their troub¬
les. Pity, if you don't know how to
keep a house dry and soured, any sort
of .structure, house si ore factory ware
house shop barn fence-any sort of
fence, except rail; will paint.
What i amt? The paint that takes

least gallon; ; for paint costs money,
and pOtting- it on costs twici as much
as the paint.
That is short; but that's all; it in¬

cludes the rest. One puint wrara long
another wpars short; but the one that
wears lona* is the least-gallons paint ;
least-gallons me.m:i pure and strong,
and most-gallons means adulterated
and weak, beside* sirall gallons.
Paint is one of the biggest interests

in the i/nited States: not'the business
of making it; no, the business ol paint
taking care of property. Paint is
won h a great deal more than it costs,
and the best costs least: Devoe.

Your3 truly
F W DEVORE & CO.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.
IS

Thousands Hani Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
How Tc Sl'lud Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stan i twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set¬

tling indicates an
runhealthy condi¬

tion of the kid¬
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

îonv-'-ncing1 proof that the kidneys and blad¬
der a: is out )f order.

What (io Do.
Tb .ire ir, comfort In the knowledge so

oftr-.n expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Roo! the {reit kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in coring rheumatism, pain in tfce
bac!-:, kidn yr, 2¡ver, t isdd::ï and every part
of th 1 uric try passage, it corrects inability
'o hf id wa er raid ssldiáf» [»ia in passing
.t, o; b2.d jfi>y|s foltovtaij ÚSW of liquor,
wir.e or beer, ind overtones Ihne unpleasant
Mce.ssltyof teing comp.'¡I;d td gc often
¿uriiig the day, and to pi cp many times
duriirj the ni¿ht. ThS'lílÜrj FJB'ä the extra¬
ordinary, effect of SWL'.Up-i5Di>0t ls soon
realized, lt stands tba fn.al. -for its won-
üríul cures oí the molli ¿iii U'iäasinß cases
If you need a medicine «o;i ahsold have the
Lest. Sold ty druggists mGC's.ándtfl. sizes.
YDU may have A saicpls bottle al this

wonderful discovery Í!SÍ5UE¿¿and a book that teKs^JSgffibiSgb
more about it, both sentiiSS^Srl.absolutely free by mail, "~~^tgjPM^|BBS
address Dr. Kilmer & fïomo cf Swanp-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men¬
tion reading this generous o££er in tbisçaper.

D-»u'i mn ic «M'y nv* Si kr, bir^
r^mii tn'b^r the nain'-, fwa u ip¬
ili iot, Dr. Kilmer's; ^iw«i'ii'pr.U«",,'»!
md Ih^ address, Bu gbani.lori, JST;
Y., on o'*ery bottle.

Union Meeting-.
The Union Meeting of the 1st.

division of the Edgefield Associa¬
tion-win meet with Mt. Creek
church Saturday and iuuday
March;30-31.
'10:00 a. m. Devotional service

led hy moderator.
l.-t Qrrrv, Evangelism-Its

significance in general and.to us
in particular. W. A. Hart, P. P.
Blaiock, C. B. Burts.
2nd. Query, The relation of the

temperance moment to foreign
missious. T. G. Talbert, F. N. K
Bjiijey, Ó. Sheppard.
53rd.- "Query, The scripture for
church discipline and some of the
evils resulting if it is ueglectid.
J. L. Minis, P. Waits', C. E. Burts.

AFTERNOON-:
let. Query, What eau be done

lo deepen the religious interests
of our men? 4 S. Tompkins, F.
N. K; Bailey, 0. Sheppard.

2nd. Query, Our obligation to
support all the enterprises of our
denomination. Cleveland Callisoo,
Prof: Griffin. G. H. Burton.

3; d. Query, The need of h i^her
staudàr.dà of life among nur peo-
p'er*I¿L/Miras, W. A. Hart, C.
E. Burts;

SUNDAY:
10;30a. m. Jacob as a charac¬

ter. Prof. Bump, P. P. Blaiock.
ll:SÖ-a. rn. Missionary sermon

by Dr. C. E. Burts or Rev. G. H.
Burtou.

A FTEBNO v»:
Can a church have a prosperous

Sunday school without tbe co¬

operation of ita nenmbers. A. S.
Tompkins, T. G. Talber', F. N.
Kr. Bai ley _

J. E. Johus'on for committee.

Health in the Canal Zone.
The high wages paid make it a

mighty temptation to our young
. rtisaus to join the force of skill¬
ed workmen needed to construe!
the P»nama Canal. Many are res¬
trained however by th*-- fear ot
fVv^rs and malaria. It is th
knowing ones-those who have
used Electric Bitters, who gi there
without this fear, woll knowing
th"y are safe from malarious in¬
fluence with Eli cfric Bitters on
hand. - Cures .blood poison too,
bUli/iusues?, weakuess 'and all
át'«n::jch,44a-iír and kidney troub-
1 es. Guaranteed. 50J. G. L. Penn
& Son W. É,. Lynch & Co.

'I yner's Dyspepsia Remedy.
^Guaranteed £ure.

If you suffer Cr:ïm Dyspepsia <;r In-
d i grs.ti on/1 ifany'fof rn ;. .gas, belching,
birtér' táste.^ff%:iisive breath, dizzy
spel ls*, s jur stomach, heart flu tter, na u-
sea, gast ri Lis, ':loat h ihg of fnod, pai n .

or sw el'ing in. the. stomach; back or
side, deep-seated .kidney or liver
trouble, theri They will disappear ii: a
short time after, taking Tyner's Dys¬
pepsia Remedy, ; made especially to
cure-Dyspepsia,:^^ and all
stoina(;h;tr.)úb]es. even Of', the .worst
cHSL'sï.Xynars?li-Dyspepsià Remedyiexpels.-.tl)e~v£~ .¿nd, sweetens^ the
breath.-' it'.cg^ svr;H.eadáché;.y?olic
and'^o1^Tp>¿y|^r^hirc ^ . <~D r u ?S ' sts"
or by express^i^^bottle'.. 'Honey re¬
funded if itiafisto cure,' Hedi^al ad¬
vice ard- ci rc ul ar free" by writing to
Tyner Remedy Qo,, Augusta, Ga.

FO.RSALEl'" Seventy acres of
land, well located on tbe. public
road between Edgefiejd C. H , and
Augusta, near Roper's Cross
Roads; Apply to

Mrs. C. J. Hardisiy,
Statesboro, Ga.

I have just ]
the Northern
my new goc
ning to arrive
my announce:

JAS. E
Get your Laun

_i_

BP*
Good Fertilizers and w

the right time bring the f
any investment'they malo
We are offering to the

line of

The Best :
manufactured.

' We appreciate the Iib*
had'from the farmers for
hope to be able to serve tl

Use Roy s tor's Farm

Usc Armour's Blood

Use Putapsco Mnstoc
Nitrate ot Soda, Top Di
Ag icult ii ral Linie, Kain i:

[|5F*A11 sold here ex

Statement of the Condition of
' THE

Bank of Edgefield,
located at Elgefield, S. C., at the
close of business March 23rd, 1907.

RESOURCES :

Loans and Discounts $205,501.27
Overdrafts 306.30
Banking House 4,073.95
Furniture and Fixtures 1,596.98
Judgments 8 64 95
Other Real Estate 4 34.85
Due from Banks and Banders 23,473.44
Currency 4,431.00

Gold 432.50
Silver, Nickle* and Pennies 364.97
Checks and Cash Items 96.05

$24!,569 26

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock Paid in $57,400.00
Undivided profits, less

Current Expenses and
Taxes Paid. 16,643,50

Individual Deposits Subject
to Check 67,673.40

[Time Certificates ; 99,852.36
1241,569.26

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OP EDGSEIBLD,

I, E. J. MIMS, oasbier of the Bank
of Edgefield, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true and cor.
rect to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

E. J« MIMS.
B. B. IONES, U. s.)
Notary Public for S, C.

Ccrrect Attest^̂
J C. SHEPPARD
W. W. 4DAMS
A S. TOMPKINS

Teachers* Examination.
The regular teachers' txamina-

inc will be held at the office of the
County Superintendent of Educa-
:ioo at Edgefield on Friday, April
the 19th.

Hereafter these examinations
.v;l; be regularly held on the third
Fridays in April and October,
these hoing the days named by
me State Board of Education.

W. D. Holland,
Supt. of Education,

The Touch 1 hat Heals
Is the touch of Bucklen's Arni-

c:i'Salve. 11V the happiest combi¬
na'ion of Arnica flowers and beal¬
ing balsams, ever compounded.
No matter how old the &ore or
ulcer is, this salve will cure it.
For burns, scalds, cuts wounds or
pi les, it's au absolute cure. Guar¬
anteed. 25c. G L. Penn & Son
W. E. Lynch & Co.

5ÍL¥IS15ÍFSED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
Wc earnestly request all young' persons, no matter
how limited their means or education, who wish to
obtain a thorough business trainincand ¡rood posi¬
tion, to write by first maa ior our treat half-rate
offer. Success, independence and probable fcrtuno
aro guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today..
The Ga.-Ala. Earineia CoUego, Macon, Ga.

FRENCH COACH
STALLION.

The .Celebtated .French ..Coach
.Stallion; .$A^I4«í)TJE¿'-^i]l
make :the. Spring Season at^dgfcr.:"fieldjat/tn'ejstableé of Messrs. B.
L. Jones &. Son.
The French Coach-Horses are

in the front rank of excellence
among the carriage breeds of the
world

Call and inspect this celebrated
horse.

Edgefield French Coach Horse Co.
J. P. /NXION, Sec. and Trea.

Clark's Hill, S. C.
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INSURE
YOUR CROP.

Say, Mr. Farmer:
~ Suppose the dealer, from whom you pur¬

chase your fertilizers, should say to you that if you
would pay him an additional seventy-fiive cents per
ton, he would, in the event of the destruction brdarri-r
age to your crops by hail, refund the purchase price
of the ferlilze.

Would you take him-up? Of course yon. would.
Being a reasonably sensible man, you could not. af¬
ford to do otherwise.
The Carotina Hail Insurance Company of Marion,
S. C., will insure your Cotton and Grain Crops for
as much as $30.00 per acre, and clîargés a premium
of only two and one-half per cent.
See our agent, Mr. W. L. Holderby, and give

him your application at once.

Instare now. It doesn't pay toput this matter off.

J Losses paid in 1906. $14,023.24

EDGEFIELD
Store.

We are ready to supply your needs in
Easter Hats
Easter Shoes
Easter Clothing.

Come and see us.

W. À. ÈÉÈÈÈÎÉÊÊÈ

Above and Superior
TO ALL OTHERS

BABCOCK VEHICLES Reign Supreme,
just BO they shine serene.r Of co*urse the Carolinas and all of'
Georgia and Florida will come Coche

Horse ^lio^r
here on April the Er ! and 4th Com J In to see us, whether you
want to buy or not. We have che .largest stock of

Runabouts, Stanhopes, Surreys, Cabriolets j Carts
Buggies a'ndT Wagors in the Southern States.

Also Hames» and Saddlery of all kinds, áEV^rything of the best
and afr-modera' e prices, Doo't_ fail to call ? and sèë 03.-'. We.will '

treat you right. />

OF EDGEFIELD.S.C.
State and Town Deposito^.

THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDCEHELD COUNTY

Paidup Capital...$08,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. 28,000 00
Liability of Stockholders.-. 08,000.00
Protection to Uspo sitors. :. $lJ¡Jj.i000.00*
Wc invite attention of those desiring a safe depositoryfor their mosey *o tue »uv»

ficta. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to act ms trnstee, jrnardji

a lasiaistratar »nd executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President .*. H RAINaFORD, Viee-Pres

W. H. MARLING, Cashier. . W. A. BYRD, Asst. Cashier.

OUR NEW

Spring Goods
are daily arriving. An early inspection and selection will

give you an opportunity of getting the most upîto-date at

Great Bargains
of tbe season. We a-e especially strong in White Goods

Mercerized Madras and floe materials^for waists. Also a full
line of P. K. Dimities, Lawns and Lineu Suitings.

* Beautiful Patterns
in all of the fiue Mercerized Ginghams. Great display of

Dress Goods in all of tho latest weaves. Very large stock
of Bleached Homespun, Lonsdale Cambric, Nainsook, Long
Clotn, Val Lace, Torchon Lace, Cambria and Swiss Em¬
broidery. Everything at

Bottom Prices.
Our goods were all bought before the several recent ad¬

vances and we can sell them at prizes that are astonishingly
low. Just received fall line of Men's and Boys Spring suits.

J. W. PEAK.

wmiim
TOBACCO

Fmade of the very best leaf that weean tn
on the wv best leaf market in tho wort
Tothose o préféra natural leaf tobacco

.we unhesitatingly say that after one trial of
TAYLOR'S NATURAL LEAF

yeavd nae ft exehishrely fa tho future. Every merchant
OB8**toSNlHifyon» don't insiston nit getting ltfor you.
MRRCHANTS-Wnto tia £cr oar ¡rrxxial priers


